
Cheese Fare Sunday, Matthew 6:14-21        March 13, 2005
Following Jesus Gives us Treasure in Heaven       Grade: Preschool

1. Jesus taught us how to be 
His disciples, or followers. 
If someone has done some-
thing wrong to us, or is 
mean to us. What should 
we do?
2. If we forgive someone 
who has hurt us, what will 
God do?
3. God doesn’t want us to 
brag about ourselves, even 
when we are doing some-
thing good, like fasting.
4. God knows when we do 
good things. Jesus told us 
we add to our treasure in 
heaven when we follow 
what He taught us. What 
are some ways you have 
followed what Jesus taught?

Jesus said, “Listen carefully, I want you to remember this. If someone has hurt you, or stolen something 
from you, or lied to you, you must forgive them. Why? Because you, too, have done wrong things, and 
God needs to forgive you. Indeed, God will forgive you, but first, you must forgive those who have done 
wrong to you.”

Jesus also taught us about fasting. He said, “When you are fasting, do not make a big deal about it, as if 
you were so very special. Keep quiet about it because the only one who needs to know what you are giving 
up is your Father in heaven. And when you get to be with Him, He will give you your reward. God wants 
you to be kind, unselfish, sharing, and caring. You may not find a treasure because of what you do, nor get 
a big reward for being kind, but in heaven you will. Do the works of God, with kindness in your heart, and 
your treasure in heaven will be great.

Save up 
treasure in 
heaven by 
being kind 
and caring 
and by do-
ing what 
is right.
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Following Jesus Gives us Treasure in Heaven       Grade: K-2

1. Jesus taught us how to be 
His disciples, or followers. 
What should we do if some-
one has done something 
wrong to us, or is mean to 
us?
2. If we forgive someone 
who has hurt us, what will 
God do?
3. God doesn’t want us to 
brag about ourselves, even 
when we are doing some-
thing good, like fasting.
4. God knows when we do 
good things. Jesus told us 
we add to our treasure in 
heaven when we follow 
what He taught us. What are 
some ways you have fol-
lowed Jesus?

Jesus said, “Listen carefully, I want you to remember this. If someone has hurt you, or stolen some-

thing from you, or lied to you, you must forgive them. Why? Because you, too, have done wrong 

things, and God needs to forgive you. Indeed, God will forgive you, but first, you must forgive those 

who have done wrong to you.”

Jesus also taught us about fasting. He said, “When you are fasting, do not make a big deal about it, as 

if you were so very special. Keep quiet about it because the only one who needs to know what you are 

giving up is your Father in heaven. And when you get to be with Him, He will give you your reward. 

God wants you to be kind, unselfish, sharing, and caring. You may not find a treasure because of what 

you do, nor get a big reward for being kind, but in heaven you will. Do the works of God, with kind-

ness in your heart, and your treasure in heaven will be great.

Save up treasure 
in heaven by
being kind and 
caring and by 
doing what is 
right.



1. What are treasures on earth? 
What can be destroyed by rust? 
By moths?
2. What kind of treasures can not 
be touched by rust or by moths?
3. What kind of things can 
change in a person where other 
people can’t see it?

4. Why would this be more 
important than the things from 
question one?
5. What can you do this Lent to 
let go of earthly treasures? To 
build heavenly treasures?

The Lord said, 
“If you forgive men 
their trespasses, your 

heavenly Fa-
ther also will 
forgive you; 
but if you do 
not forgive 
men their 
trespasses, 
neither will 
your Father 
forgive your 
trespasses.

“And when 
you fast, 
do not look 
dismal, like 
the hypo-
crites, for 
they disfigure 
their faces 
that their 
fasting may 
be seen by 
men. Truly, 

I say to you, they have 
received their reward. 

But when you fast, 
anoint your head and 
wash your face, that 
your fasting may not 
be seen by men but by 
your Father who is in 
secret; and your Father 
who see in secret will 
reward you openly.

“Do not lay up for 
yourselves treasures 
on earth, where moth 
and rust consume and 
where thieves break in 
and steal, but lay up for 
yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust consumes 
and where thieves do 
not break in and steal. 
For where your trea-
sure is, there will your 
heart be also.”
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Following Jesus Gives Us Treasure in Heaven       Grade: 3-5
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“You Can’t Take It With You”        Grade: Middle School

“If you forgive men their 
trespasses, your heavenly 
Father also will forgive 
you; but if you do not for-
give men their trespasses, 
neither will your Father 
forgive your trespasses.

“And when you fast, do 
not look dismal, like the 
hypocrites, for they dis-
figure their faces that their 
fasting may be seen by 
men. Truly, I say to you, 
they have received their 
reward. But when you fast, 
anoint your head and wash 
your face, that your fasting 
may not be seen by men 
but by your Father who is 
in secret; and your Fa-
ther who see in secret will 
reward you openly.

“Do not lay up for your-
selves treasures on earth, 
where moth and rust con-
sume and where thieves 
break in and steal, but lay 
up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust consumes 
and where thieves do not 
break in and steal. For 
where your treasure is, 
there will your heart be 
also.”

1. Why do we need to forgive others? What do 
we say about another person by forgiving him 
or her?
2. Why do we need God’s forgiveness? What 
does it mean for God to forgive us?
3. How does forgiving others help us remember 
this?
4. How do you think confession relates to this?
5. What do we do in confession? What does 
God do?

The Lord said, 
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“You Can’t Take It With You”        Grade: High School

1. Why talk about for-
giveness before fasting? 
How does fasting help us 
forgive others?
2. What does the order of 
this gospel tell us about 
fasting?
3. What are earthly trea-
sures? How does fasting 
help us let go of earthly 
treasures?
4. What are heavenly trea-
sures? How does fasting 
help us develop these?
5. What is this gospel sug-
gestion to us about Lent?
6. Why do you think we 
fast during Lent?

“If you forgive men their 
trespasses, your heavenly 
Father also will forgive 
you; but if you do not for-
give men their trespasses, 
neither will your Father 
forgive your trespasses.

“And when you 
fast, do not look 
dismal, like the 
hypocrites, for 
they disfigure 
their faces that 
their fasting may 
be seen by men. 
Truly, I say to 
you, they have 
received their 
reward. But when 
you fast, anoint 
your head and 
wash your face, 
that your fast-
ing may not be 
seen by men but 
by your Father 
who is in secret; 
and your Father who see 
in secret will reward you 
openly.

“Do not lay up for your-
selves treasures on earth, 

where moth and rust con-
sume and where thieves 
break in and steal, but lay 
up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where neither 
moth nor rust consumes and 
where thieves do not break 

in and steal. For where your 
treasure is, there will your 
heart be also.”

The Lord said, 


